
Regional Centers
The map’ urban hubs of the region They hove the highest
derssil ten of jobs and residents, are highty walkabte, support
high-capacity transit, and include a full spectrum ot
employment uses. Downtown Lakeline. Robinson Ranch,
Narfh Burnett Gateway. Hsghtond Matt and Southside are
Regional Centers. Some Regional Centers are entirety urban,
like Downtown, white others hike Robinson Ranch or the
southern center at the intersectiar, at IH-35 and SH 45j are
likety have urban cores surroijrided by wetl’connected but
tower densih’, development.

Town Centers
i-cIrce orn sot oosmerc.o ana r.en’ at .-ses svCCZg
-‘gh-caoao Ty trae. Tey i-’c,.de os,ncyser ‘owno_ses.
atoarlments, as well as some single-tomits. houses in addition
•0 ott.ces ano convn_n , sewng ‘alp I Tne iuelse:

redeveopmens so cccl e,cn’ple 0! 0 o’ACe’se.

Neighborhood Centers & Mixed-Use Corridors
Hight’r wolkable and support transit, but are less dense and
have more focal tocus than town Centert, They haste
cornmunity’ner’Ang retail and services e.g., dry cleaners
beauty salons, coffee shops, ‘estourantnl along with
moderately dense housing types. such as small-lot single
lomity, duptexes, townhouses, and apartments. Neighborhood
centers ore concentrated on several btocks or around one or
iwo intersections. while mixed-use corridors extend along o
linear corrIdor e.g., South Congress Axersuef.

Job Centers
Predcrenotty o°ioe a—c -o,,sthc’ uses, Deve,opnuenr ccx’
rcc’js ala ro-ge at stoles aeoenorg C” zc,’°nga’-a
-‘-e g”cocnoco pIers, ,ob cense’ uses i-cl_ac maim emphyes
e.g. IBM in Noni, Austinl and industnoi uses such as

eo’eo_ses, cvices. and rnan_’acLsng’.ncl neec -o 0€
Icco’eo tcne, ‘ror-’, -esiae-cen. WhIe ‘hese cxeas a’e
csr€tt,s cest sewed ax ccx, the Prete-red Gow’h tce-uro
increases p_cbc rare: op or-s e.g. km-t rail, bus sacs’s “crsr.

to shstl he rebonce oeo trc.rr, nea5tprr,ot.sse

Mill Residential
Ressdentiat development that occurs as iedevelopmenl or
alongside esisting devetopment tog., new residences buitt on
vacant tand next to esisling homes, redevelopment at a I-
story office building torsexerol townhouses oraporlmenln).
Housing types may include the broad range at single-tomily
houses, dupleses, secondary 000rtments townhouses, and
apartments.

Greenfield Residential
Resde’let pflqg c-s jnoe’/ecpod bno tesoeCt

ha’Jsr’g types snot ncbaecnole-tami hot-sex. oteyes,
‘o,vnhctssei. a’ dapchmw’s,
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